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. istory 
iss Boll Weev i l 
Destruction 
.You Plant All Cotton! 
. Pr im July SI to'November 1 a total 
i of J229.068.42 was collected by the 
j sheriffs, so far as the reports show, 
11 but it was u i d yesterday th»t the a-
• mount actually collected might ex-
ceed thi» figure. 
I York county stands alone, with no 
oxecoutlons in the hands of the sher-
iff, although, Lancaster and Pidcens 
' have not reported and it may devel-
| op that the^e two, counties have no 
executions. The flftilte Rose coun-
t y has a reputation held by few in 
paying taxes "land the report tha t no 
executions a / e .in the hands of sher-
iff bears out the reputation. 
- /TROUBLES. 
( B / D r . ' W i n . E. Barton) 
We/all hive troubles. Some of as 
are not as rich as we should. like to 
be,-and other* afc much more pood 
.than they want to bo- Some of as 
have \poor health and some have un-
happy. surroundings. ' 
Some of us lack frends, and oth-
er»-have friends whom, they would 
willingly lose..And most of u s ' are 
not a t liberty to t e l l .our troubles, 
and we wish .that the rest, were not. 
- "Tall "your troubles to •-.police-
man:" So runs the selfish legend 
which I have seen framed and hung . 
above the desk of a busy, man. "We • 
have trochlea of our own." So read* i 
another placaid. Not many people . 
want. to.be burdened by hearing the -
troubles.pi others. . . i ; , 1 
IKaJla to me-to hear d great-many " 
people tril their tronbleaJIt la a bar-
den and a heartache. Of ten there Is • 
nothing I can do to help!, Bot noW , 
and then there ' Is somattDng1 to be ; 
said or done that-MJpa. Tfcenjf am | 
glad to have.beenjin a position where ; 
people felt a t liberty t o <o~np.\ , 
. pablic.. announcement to the effect 
I bas been made, and although he has 
. made no unqualified assertion to the 
, effect, it has been ascertained here 
. .today that, in a few days, a statement 
, may be issued l y Cole L. Blease, 
, former governor, that he definately 
, wfll be in the 'democratic primary 
next sammer for nomination as gov-
ernor of South Carolina. 
Those closest to the former gov-
ernor, say that if he does announce 
(and they are sure that he will) he 
will pitch his campaign no a conten-
tion for l iwer taxation by curtail-
ment of "excess political positions," 
consolidation of some departments 
and the (bolitiob of other*. He like-
wise will aak the people for a general 
asaembly In sympathy with him anil 
his asperatlons, they assert. 
According to Mr. Bleaae'i friends 
he will do" a thing tha t will ' sur-
prise his opponent*. They say that 
he has received "letters f rom all parts \ 
of the. state, from ^former supporter* ' 
and thOM who have fought-hlm most -
bitterly, asking him to enter the gab- \ 
ernatkmil race. He will do so, they j 
declare, as. a non-factional candidate 
pledging himself to. be the- governor ' 
®f «ll*th(rpeopIe, ftganlless of "their ' 
fo rmer political alignment*. ' 
. The .entry of Mr ; Bleaae probably ' 
HIGHWAY BtJILDINC HALTED 
Papers Served on Members of the 
Orangebarg County Commission— 
CaM Goes to Court. 
Orangeburg, Nov. 22.—.Papers 
have ben served upon J . . Smoak, J , 
L. Staler , S. J . McCoy, C.-F, Burg-
doff. and J . F. Cleckley, members of 
the Orangeburg highway commission, 
enjoining them from further continu-
ing the work of highway construc-
tion in Orangeburg county until the 
matter can be heard before Jodge 1. 
W. Bowman a t Orangebarg on Sat-
urday. It seems that recently a con-
tract was let f o r the construction of 
a W from Orangebarg on to El-
loree'and Holly H1J1 section* of Or-
angeburg county and t t ' s t t h a bid 
was not given to the Jtfwest, bidder 
The bid of Mr. Fa i r J J was J2,S00 
lower than, that of the Mcces«fnl bid-
der. - . . 
— The li^troction.proceeding* a r e be-
ing h rough tby Mr.-Falrey, i t 'being 
stated - therein, i t is said, thavrfhe 
members of the highway commission 
are exceeding their authority an i t t t 
the law in the spending of money) 
tfartTOftT' $300,000' has bee n spe n t 
already thi* year and more is being 
advertised for. Mr. Fairey vraa a 
former , engineer for Orangeburg 
county, working under a no superri-
have discovered a 
to locate Stowrat 
Officer* have a rep< 
live to be appointed by thegovernor 
upon the recommendation of the leg-
islative delegation. 
The /present highway commission 
ha*. bean going ahead building fine 
not/had for 
ciiKtif vm. 
P>ibiulw4 T —U*y a«d 
% r CHteTtt, s. c. ••_, 
w . w . PfeCltfcM. Editor 0 » » 
Charley Gano' '§£? o S y ' 
M y t g r o v e ' s C l a s s jr C l o w n a of S « o U n d 
DENTON -* SAM JOHNSON 
Male Soprajpiti " . Bone Soloist 
S o l o u t . o f R a r e A b i l i t y - S y m p h o n y O r c b e a t r a - A U 
t h e L a t e t t J a z z a n d B l u e t , w i t h M a n y N o v e l t i e a , 
I n t r o d u c e d f o r t h e F i r t f tone b y 
lug trials with puree reds raised on ^ 
the department's experimental f a rn^ 
i t BeltavHle. Md. Some will ba pot 
j>tp different experimental loU on 
various feeds. , 
. Nearly everybody thinks, the pure-
bred fs superior to the scrub, but 
'.here is disagreement among farmer* 
about the merit* of purebred and 
crossbred feeders. The department 
bopea that in due time ita experi-
The Big Show That Never Disappoints 
wa<syBy8ygK9XBg 
sing Out Sale 
CONTINUES 
Underwear 
Here is another chance ifoi 
BOYS- SUITS. 
We hare a lot of these that we are 
offering a t prices to rait you. Wo 
have a few of these lef t , and we are 
Pains 
Were 
Terrific E-Z union suits for boys nd girls, all sizes from 2 to 15 years. Every-
body knows what these are, and they 
are sold everywhere for $1.00. We 
have them while tfiey• last a t only 
-V--* ----- „ T h 
Boys' heavy flceced Union . suits, 
regular |1.26 values in all sixes up 
to 1« years lit tb» r s ry low price* of 
. - M a 
Boys' $1.25 rtbbeJ unlon-suita in 
al) sizes for a suit only -•*» 
VBN'S WORK SHOES, 
AT $2.48. 
1 lot men'* solid leather work 
shoes In black and brown, $4.6o val-
ues 'a t — — - » M » 
AT $Z-M. 
i. lot high-grade. leather shoe* 
worth up to- $5*50 per pair at $2.M 
AT *3.98. 
"Stump" Sf The World" and other 
high-grade makes in this lot that 
sold up to'$6.00 per pair, now $3.98 
- MEN'S HAIN OOATSj MM 
26 men's good quality rain-coats in 
the wanted styles and. colors. Coats 
in this lot that sold, up to '$20 each. 
* H e y must go, • and here is your 
chance. Be sure to'see thsjn at H M ' 
$00. pairs of-women's oxfords - and 
pumps in. wanted styles and leathers. 
Tl»y oome fa low heels, high' heels, 
and medium beds. Some are ox-
ford*. and some are pumps. They 
are all bargain*. • See our window 
Chester 
- After* MrlMU. IHiieu «f two " H k l 
Hr.-E. Abner ClU»li dl»d thia morri> 
ing about flve-tWrty o'clock at hi« 
home In the Woodward church sec-
tion, about eight nilea Iroro Charter, 
and will be burled thia1 afternoon at 
three o 'c l*k in. the" Woodward Bap-
tilt church graveyard. 
Several months ago. Mr. Caaaels 
Ladies' Coat Saks 
We are showing a| wonderful assortment 
of Ladies' Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices. 
If you are contemplating buying a coat suit 
see our prices and values before you'bny. 
e S.M.Jones Comp'y 
H: Fordson Tractor 
Boll Weevil 
Have Them Made 
Before The 
Holiday Rush 
/On Ex-Governor Manning's farm, located on 
the road between Sumter and Bishopville, S. C., 
at7'A.M., Nov. 21st, a. fleet off fiv§ Fordson 
Tractors will stai t on a 72-hour non-stop de-
monstration against the boll weevil. 
This is the kind of effort that will get the boll 
weevil befor^ he gets you! Plow your land 
now—you cannot-afford to delay. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
Chester, South Carolina 
t a r v e t h e B o l l W e e v i l b y D e e p P l o w i n g 
Why Cut 
Yourself Off 
From Success? 
You CAN win if you let 
us look after the 
CLEANING 
AND. 
PRESSING 
of your clothing and 
wear neat laundered 
Unen".^.^—,,, • 
; CYttstor 
W No. 174 EAGLE "MKADO'V 
AST rOK 1HX TDXOW PENCIL WITH TIO! «B> BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK.; 
v The Boll Weevil'has cut sTiort your cotton 
crop thisyear., What dp you •expect for .the 
coming year? . 
Many faripers mil diversify their cropa for 
the comihy year, and to do this you will need 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
and you will naturally want-the very; best. We 
carry two of the best makes known, viz : Vulcan 
and Oliver Chilled. -.The prices-have been ma-
terially reduced since last season, and we 
believe it will beto^our interest to pee us be^ 
fore buying thrniijg plows. 
lilsdelphla-
CLERK'S SALE. 
"'.By * decretal .order to. me direct-
ed, I will sell before the Court House 
door In Chester, S. C-, Monday Del 
cember 5th 1921, a t 11. A. U. all 
the following described property to 
wit: , 
,>AlJt.thst, tract flt^olanution of 
land" slt'uatcln C b o ^ w i a i r , 'State 
aforesaid, nea^ Lewis' Turnout, con-
eoopomwal now. for A l a d d i n Se - . w h e q y o n n e e f i t . No fuel was t e , 
cu r i t y O i l c o j t s on ly about half of e t t ' y to c a r r y abou t . I t i s o r n a n w 
ita fo rmer -p r i ce . - ' " , tal and durab le . I t b u r n * for 1 0 
O v e r a miUion famil ies a r e eeo'no- h o u r a o n a sm*le gallon of k e r o s o * . 
m i z i n j o n coal b y heatintf t he i r T h e n , too, <he P e r f e c t i o n h a t a 
h o m e s uUcHvtb. T h e y k e e p t h e s c o r e of pract ical u s e s «ft e v e r y 
w h o l e b o o s e w a r m u K t l l ie Tfejtt- h e m e , s u c f e ' t t t d r y i n j t ckrthes o n 
la r coal h e a t e r a n d u s e k P e r f e c - r a iny days , heai in j small a m o u n t s 
t ion, " t h e po r t ab l e r ad i a to r , " t o e l w a t e r , w a r m i n g b a b y ' s mi lk , 
m a k e d r a f t y halls , bay Windows and H.rdwar., houefamUhiatf mi 
K ^ ^ s c o m f o r t a b l e ^ ^ . 
T h e Pe r f ec t i on suppl ies h e a t in- i w wiek adjmiarat. 
• ' S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y • ' 
' - ( N e w J e r s e y ) . j " S K B 
i F o r " the r e m a i n i n g f i f t e e n d a y s o f N o v e m b e r w e 
a r e offer ing: a p p l i a n c e s a t a n d b e l o w cos t . All g o o d s 
a t e i n f i r s t c lass cond i t i on a n d a r e g r e a t b a r g a i n s f o r 
a n y b o d y in i h e m a r k e t f o r t h e s e a p p l i a n c e s . T h e y wi l l , 
n U k e > * * o e M M 4 £ h m t 3 i c s . x i t t s . < s . 3 £ *i£.&?2,«« P<«-
c i a s e d n o w w e wil l b e g l a d to atot-e t h e m un t i l -you a r e 
r a a d y td h a v e t h e m delivered.-", ' 
\ L i s t P r i c e . ' S a l e Pr ice . 
D i s c S t o v e s ' , * 1 1 . 0 0 $ 7 . 7 5 
D u p ' P o i n t I r ons - / 7 . 6 0 , 4 .60 
S e t e n Det»k L a m p s - 14.00- •. r 9 . 2 5 
T w s Eiesk L a m p s / 1 5 . 0 0 9 .60 
T h r e e D e s k L a m p s • P 14 .00 9 .60 
O n e w e s k L a m p • / 13 .00 - 9 . 0 0 
ThVek W e s t e r n E l e c t r i c Sewing) -Machines 1 65.00 35.00 
' O h e Ett ison E l e c t r i c S e w i n g V " ' M 
. M a c h i n e 5 5 . 0 0 ' 3 5 . 0 0 
VVestfirW.Electric S w e e p e r s 55 .00 ' ,37.80 
. A m e r i c a n : E l e c t r i c ? S w e e p e r s 50 .00 25 .00 
' A p e x E l e c t r i c S w e e p e r s 5 0 . 0 0 3 4 . 5 0 
R o y a l E l e c t r i c S w e e p e r s . 55 .00 45.00, 
C r y s t a l W a s h i n g M a c h i n e 150 .00 100 .00) 
- U t i l i t y W a s h i n g M a c h i n e 7 5 . 0 0 6 0 . 0 0 
L a r ^ e T h o r W a s h i n g ' M a c h i n e 2 2 5 . 0 0 175.00, 
- . W S t i n g h b u s e v W a f f l e l r o n ? 2 0 . 0 0 • ' 16^5jj. 
W e h a v e n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s a t v e r y a t t r a c t i v e 
p r i ces . 'Come i n "»nd w e wil l b e g l a d to s h o w y o u a n d 
' h e l p y o u s e l e c t y o u r Chr is t f t ias gift® e a r l y . \ 
eight and one-half (238 1-2) acres, 
more or less, and. bounded by lands 
"of Estate of J." J . L e w i s . J . f . String-
fellow, R. H. Wylie, Sarah Eagle, 
and others, and known a s the . Hln-
ton place, and being the identical 
lands conveyed to me by L - M . 
Woolen, who acquired .the same 
from "Mrs. Nannie S. Lynn by deed 
of date 2nd, January 1900, • and 
recorded' iff Vol.. 118, Page 292, of 
the Clerk's Office, Chester county, 
State aforesaid. 
Tanas of Sal. 
Cash. Purchaser to pay for nepers, 
recording *>f Same and, revenue 
stamps. Any • party to ifhis action, 
'may beeom.e a purchaser at this sale, 
and that if. upon such sale being 
insde', the purchaser, or purchasers, 
should fail to comply with the terms 
thereof,- the said Clerk of Court may 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By vfrtue of a decretal order to 
me directed. I will sell before the 
Court .House door In Chester, 3. C-, 
on Monday December 5th 1921, at 
11 a. m., all the following described 
property to-wit: 
' All that tract or plantation of 
land, situate in Chester County, said 
State, containing forty-tight (48). 
now owned by C. M. Atkinson, Jr., 
J . B. Atkinson, Jr . , Rl O. Atkinson 
»nd J . <S. Lee, and being the lands 
conveyed to Thomas BSakefield by 
E. J . Brown and' others by their 
deed dated 13th. December 1887, 
and ecorded in VoL 65 page 859 of 
the 'Clerks Office, and thereafter 
on tfie^next, or - some other subse-
.fluent salesday at ' the risk of the 
former purchaser, and so from^ttae 
to time thereafter until a rompli-i 
ance be secured.-
Sold at the suit of Mfe. D. L. 
•Rice, Assignee, vs R. V. Gist and The 
Bank of ,Carlisle tor' foreclosure. 
- _ J . E-.CORNKELL, 
C. V. C. Ps. 
Chester County, Sotith Carolina. 
Nov. 9th, 1921; 
11-18-25. 
Public Utilities Co. 
Aions 50 V 
M»ry E. Brakefield and others, by 
deed dated. 26th, July 1888 a n d re-
corded in vol. 87 page 153 of the 
Clerks Office. 
ACTION OF WATER ON FIRE 
PERFECTION Oil Heaters | For cash to the highest bidder, and that the purchaaer shall pay for the 
cost of all papers and revenue 
stamps. 
Sold at Suit Sarah Uetinett, eUal 
against Anna May Bennett, et a f l o r 
partition. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
. Clerk of Court. 
Chester News, Nov. 9th, 1921. 
• 11-1 £>25. 
• Practidslly, water thrown on > 
f i re ' I rowns out the Wale . Scien-
tifically, however, they water ab-
sorbs much of the heat in the fire 
.that? the oxygen will 'hot combine 
with the carbon in the burning ma-
terial and the fire goes • at. » -
It is' peculiar .that wal >r, which is 
made of oxygen and h) Irogen, wil! 
' / CLARK'S SALE. • 
By virtue of" a decretal order to 
me directed f . will sell before the 
Court House door in Chester, Mon-
day December 5th, 1921, at 11 o'-
clock A". M., the following de*r'ibod 
real estate to wit; 
Tract No. 1 A. AU that parcel, 
piece or tract of land lying, belnz 
and situate in Chester county, South 
Carolina; on the south side "of th? 
public road leading from Wilksburg-
to Lowryyille, jevon mile* from 
Che3«t^Conrt House, with the im-
provements thereon, bounded on the 
north by said road, and lands of 
Ernest Atkinson, on the eist and 
south by lands of A- N. Grant, on 
the Test by lands of*M..S.,Lewis and 
John) Grant, containing eighty-four 
CftO acres, more or less, and being 
The identical land conveyed to A. B. 
Oxford by Sims and Carter by their 
deed \of date December 16th, 1916, 
and recorded id Soolt 166, page 21, 
in. c ler l^ office for Chester county 
Tract No. 2 B. All that parcel, 
piece or tract of land with _th» six 
room dwelling and tenant house a n i 
other imptfivHnnts thereon, lying, 
being irtid situate, in Chester county, 
Soutfi Carolina, Op the Lowryville 
aqB Wilksburg public road, adjoin-
ing to tract No, 1, '•ontaining 'sixty-
seven a«d one-half (67 1-2) acres, 
more or less, bounded by said read 
and tract No. 1, and by (he lands 
of Obe Roberta, John A '^Grant , 
Emery Grant, and others, alMTieins; 
the identical land conveyed to A. B. 
Oxford by Ernest Atkinson by his 
deed of date September 26th, 1917, 
and recorded in book 185, page 807, 
•In the clerk's office for Chester coun-
ty, ,8. C." / 
' ' Terms of Sale:Cash, the porchaa-
fer to p a ^ f o r all necessary paper* 
1 l a n k f u l o f g a s o l i n e f o r 
y o u r m o t o r y o u wil l g e t r e a l s a t i s -
f a c t i o n o n l y t h r o u g f i ~ ~ c k < e f u l 
f l e c t i o n . ' ) ( 
"j V o l a t i l i t y is i m p o r t a n t t o g o o d 
I g a s i r f l n e . I t l a r g e l y g o v e r n s t h e 
starting tp^ed o f y o u r m o t o r a n d 
t h e " r i c h n e s s o f t h e m i x t u r e yon-* 
; h n v e t o u s e . . F o r s t e a d y fknper 
i h a f e n a b l e s y o u t o c r e e p a l o n g 
i n t r a f f i c o r w h i r l u p s t e e p g r a d e s • 
w i t l i o p l a i o f o f g e a r s h i f t i n g y o u r ' 
. m o t o r f u e l m u s t h a v e h i g h flame < 
s p e e d a n d fl.high r a t e o f p r e s s u r e ^ 
d e v e l o p m e n t . N . F o r economical 
operation g a s o l i n e m u s t g i v p y o n 
b i g . m i l e a g e p e r ga l fo t f a n d . b u r n 
- n p yo c f i t n p l e t e l y t l i a t it l e a v e s a 
- m i a i m i i m of c a r b o n ; i M n i i n d . 
. I t u e e d e d y e a r s o f r e f i i i i n g e x p e r t 
e n c e a n d c o u n t l e s s ^ t e s t s , t o l ie-
void km 
n d a r d " ; M o t o r G a s o l i n e - i s ; ; 
n o t i n o n e o r t w y r e s p e c t s X , 
.y-Under t h e n)08t r i g i d tc*ta 
r i n g every f e a t u r e o f m o t o r 
o r i n a n c e r " S t a n d a r d " " M o t o r . 
( l i t e s t a n d s first. 
tion ander the same ter 
the manner, of Judicial' 
risk of the Drat pnrchaa 
'event' - the -pprebase j 
n p w h e r e ,yo^i Ae Hilt f a m i l i a r 
® S . O . " s i g n . J T e s t a t a n k f n l . 
p o l i c e t h ^ " p C p " a n d p o w e r y o u r , 
c a r has.- S e e B o w e a s i l y i t c l i m b s 
h a r d - b i l l s . . K e e p t a b s p n t h e . 
" m i l e a g e , y o u g e t . O n e q o d l i t y 
w h e r e ^ e r y o u b a y i t , a h d f o r i j i t t 
January first. 
p r o p e r l y l u b r i c a t e d . . Y o u c a n 
e l i m i n a t e a n y d o u b t b y s p e c i f y i n g 
P O L A R 1 N E . 
STiVMDAftD; OIL COMPANY / 
/. (New Jerfejr) -j \ 
Joseph Wylie 
